Cleaning, Disinfecting,

and Sanitizing

with
Dilution Control

Systems

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN CLEANING, SANITIZING, AND DISINFECTING
Cleaning Removes Germs

Sanitizers Kill Some Germs

Disinfectants Kill More Germs

Cleaners contain detergents that
emulsify and attract soils removing
germs through wiping or mopping.
Cleaning works by using detergent and
water to physically remove germs from
surfaces. This process does not kill
germs, but removes them, lowering the
risk of spreading infection.

Sanitizers kill germs on surfaces after soils
have been removed by cleaning.
Sanitizers typically are used for food
contact surfaces and do not contain
detergents that remove soil. This process
lowers the amount of germs, therefore
lowering the risk of spreading infection.

Disinfectants kill a broader spectrum of
germs on non-food contact surfaces.
Many disinfectants contain detergents
that remove soils and kill germs in one
step. This process does not necessarily
remove all soil. Pre-cleaning can remove
more germs further lowering the risk of
spreading infection.

To kill germs on surfaces always use approved registered sanitizers and disinfectants and refer to the product label for
germ-killing effectiveness, correct dilution and use.

cLEAN AND DISINFECT HIGH TOUCH SURFACES FREQUENTLY

Why
dilution
control

?

Dispensing equipment controls dilutions and ensures the correct
amount of chemical concentrate is mixed with water.
• Improves soil removal compared to under diluting
• Eliminates sticky surfaces, residue and potential risks from over use
• Safeguards the ability of sanitizers and disinfectants to kill germs
• Increases worker safety by minimizing concentrate contact
• Saves time and money compared to hand mixing

Wall Mount Dispensing Systems
Feature packed, accurate systems to ensure correct cleaning dilutions each time it’s used

Fusion

Rapid Fire

Dilution At Hand Extreme

SuperSink

Perfect for filling spray
bottles, mop buckets, or
auto scrubbers. Multiple
units can be coupled
together and can use color
coordinated buttons.

A dispenser designed for
foaming detergent, spraying
sanitizer and offers a rinse.
One knob prevents user
confusion and misuse of
chemicals.

The 830GAP is designed for
use with multiple chemicals
when filling spray bottles
and one chemical for
filling mop buckets and auto
scrubbers.

Dispensers for one or two
products for use at
commercial sink or industrial
applications. Stainless steel
cover provides extra
protection.

Great for: Healthcare,
Supermarket, Food Service,
Hospitality, Education

Great for: Food Service,
Food Processing, Industrial,
Supermarket

Great for: Healthcare,
Supermarket, Food Service,
Hospitality, Education

Great for: Food Service,
Supermarket, Industrial

portable Dispensing Systems
Dispensing options for on-the-go applications

FlexDose

Air Operated Fogger

Hose End Foamer

Safelink One, DEMA One

Waterless dispenser, just
choose the amount of
chemical to dose, pull/push
the pump and go. Available
in multiple dose or single
dose configurations.

The 910N.FOG3, 10 gallon
fogger is designed with
large wheels for easy
maneuverability. Uses a
pre-mixed solution and
compressed air; perfect
for blanketing large areas.

The 290, portable sprayer
and foamer, simply attaches
to the end of any garden
hose. Comes with chemical
reservoir, spray, and
foaming attachments.
Fogger version also available.

Portable dispenser that can
fill spray bottles, mop
buckets, and spray and
foam any surface from one
system.

Great for: Healthcare, Food
Service, Supermarket,
Hospitality, Education,
Cleaning Contractors

Great for: Food Service,
Food Processing, Industrial

Great for: Food Service,
Supermarket, Education,
Industrial

Great for: Healthcare, Food
Service, Supermarket,
Hospitality, Education

For Maximum Safety – No Chemical Contact
Compatible With Most DEMA Dispensing Systems

DEMA - The worldwide leader in dilution control
In 1956, DEMA pioneered dilution control systems with the introduction of the first slide-bar faucet proportioner.
Since our start in the Food Service market we’ve grown to support a vast range of industries where fluid control and
chemical dosing is required. Whether it’s dilution control in housekeeping, kitchens and laundry, nutrient delivery
systems for agricultural applications, chemical injection or solenoid valves for carwashes, or anything in between, it’s
likely we work in that market.
Customer involvement in developing our products is a large part of what’s made DEMA a successful business. We
believe in creating products with a variety of customer’s input through every step of the process. Our sales, marketing
and product development teams work with our customers to develop unique solutions which help drive long-term,
image building, profit generating programs. Since our founding, DEMA and our group of companies now provides
one of the largest ranges of chemical dosing and fluid control products in the global market.

Locations

DEMA Global Headquarters
St. Louis, MO 63122

Phone: (314) 966-3533
Fax: (314) 965-8319
www.demaeng.com

email: sales@demaeng.com

DEMA Europe
Phone: 31-36-522-7006
email: sales@demaeurope.com

DEMA Central America
Mobile: 506 70146588
email: jorgee@demaeng.com

DEMA Australia
Phone: 61-2-9525-5177
email: sales@demaust.com

DEMA Asia
Mobile: 6012 476 7385
email: kevinlim@demaeng.com
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